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CHICAGO and SOUTHERN Air Lines 
Now...Fly 
DIRECT TO HAVANA 
through old New Orleans 
Shrevepott 
For the first time, Midwesterners can fly direct to Havana ... a 
daily, one-carrier service pioneered and flown exclusively by Chicago 
and Southern Air Lines, (EXAMPLE—Flying time Chicago to Havana 
only 10 hours 31 minutes. One-way fare $79.00—with special ex­
cursion fares on round trips!) 
Think what this new service means. 
As a business man, it means being many hours closer by direct air 
route to huge, new markets, materials and sources of supply. As a 
traveler, the fabulous Caribbean playground is placed virtually at 
your doorstep. 
Chicago and Southern is justly proud of this newest, international 
link in its huge air system ... a domestic and international skyway 
now totalling more than 6000 miles. But, more important, Chicago 
and Southern is deeply cognizant of its new role and responsibility as 
prime agent in the linking of seven great countries with all of Mid-
America . . . latest and greatest st?p forward in the line that flies 
Mid-America's vital North-South trade route. 
Reservations available at 
authorized travel bureaus. 
THE HAVANA LIMITED 
The world's fastest, most luxurious DC-4 
LIGHT FACE INDICATES ONE WAY FARE K FACE INDICATES ROUND TRIP FARE 
4.20 124.00 133. 
60.85 68.15 
i quoted above lor 30 day Excursion Rate only. See ap 
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NOTE: r inlormation only. Domestic round trip lare is twice the one way larc. 
RESERVATIONS—TICKET OFFICES—GROUND SERVICE 
RESERVATIONS 
INFORMATION TICKET OFFICE 
TELEPHONE LOCATIONS 
SALES MANAGERS 
N. F. England—RANdolph 3770 
J. L. Copland—RAndolph 5891 






















Palmer House Area 










Dan Baker, Station Manager 
P. P. Nicholson, Station Manage 
W. L. Scott—Havana A-3666 
P. W. Parker, Jr.—C 6195 . 
J. R. Pfennig—Riley 4369 
T. E. Hawkins—3-2738 J 
J. H. Giles—2-2143 ..! 
G. W. Davidson—8-2255 
Frank J. King—Atlantic 5428 
J. D. Locke—CAnal 475)7 
A. J. Mehrlc, Station Manager 
H. V. Chealle, Station 
G. J. Griffin—3-8661 
G. E. Shedd—CHestnut 6 



























Yellow Cab Co. 
Yellow Cab Co. 
Yellow Cab Co. 
Ky. Inst, of Aero 
Yellow Cab Co. 
Yellow Cab Co. 
Airport Trans. 
Short Way Lines 
• The number of minutes before plane depar 
BAGGAGE—Forty (40) pounds of baggagt 




ire for childr 
completing necessary formal 
pounds for Chicago and Southern 
.... 'ee on any ticket. Excess baggage, 
be accepted upon special arrangement at the pub-r"ri«r w !n«a of or Homage to baggage and/or 
Dollars ($100.00), unless 
rmpany reserves tl 
£385 
: -• Ttaid. 
d free win a full 
zr 12 years of age via Chicago and South-
vel see tariff). 
Douglas DC-4, 50 passenger and Douglas DC-3, 21 pas-
it hern Air Lines has arranged 
le convenience of its nasseneers. The comnanv 
Passe nge: 




ts and/or other documents 
responsibility 
it are subject 
I, TENN. 
Detroit - Toledo - Ft. Wayne - Indianapolis - Evansville - Paducah - Chicago - Peoria - St. Louis - Memphis - Little Rock - El Dorado 
Shreveport - Houston - Greenwood - Jackson - New Orleans - Havana 
SOUTH BOUND—READ DOWN NORTH BOUND—READ UP 
ALL FLIGHTS DAILY 1 65 107 55 11 5 53 105 15 57 3 301 ALL FLIGHTS DAILY 14 66 8 58 154 6 10 52 106 
50 12 















TOLEDO (EST) Ar. 2:"* 
11:40* 
11:32* 
FT. WAYNE (CST) Ar. 
FT. WAYNE Lv. 
8:224* 4:32* 
4:45* 
FT. WAYNE (CST) Lv. 
FT. WAYNE Ar. 
4:50* 6:4044 6:2744 
INDIANAPOLIS! ! . Lv! 
9:274* 10:434* 5:37* 2:2744 INDIANAPOLIS Lv. 
INDIANAPOLIS Ar. 
12:20* 3:45* 9:05* 5:3544 
EVANSVILLE Lv. 
1 1,504* 6:45* 3:3544 EVANSVILLE Lv. 
EVANSVILLE Ar. 
11:1544 2:40* 7:57* 4:3044 4:1944 
PADUCAH Ar. 
12:55* 
7:39* PADUCAH Lv. 1:45* 3:3544 3:2444 
CHICAGO lv 7:0044 12,45* 3:15* 5:30* 8:00* 1 :4544 CHICAGO Ar. 1 1 :0644 2:20* 4:50* 7:05* 12:1044 1:0644 6.0044 
PEORIA Ar. 
8-074* 
PEORIA. Lv. 10:0744 
PEORIA Lv. 
ST. LOUIS Ar. 
ST. LOUIS lv. 
9:054* 11,154* 2:30* 
S5!~* 
7:01* 9:45* 3:304. ST. LOUIS Lv. 9:0044 12:35* 3:05* 5:20* 
5:05* 
10:25* 11:35* 4:1544 
4:0144 
MEMPHIS Ar. 11:054* 1:15* 2:04* 4:30* 7:00* 8:57* 11:45* 5:2744 5:3044 MEMPHIS Lv. 7:0044 10:3544 12:25* 1:05* 3:20* 6:05* 8:25* 9:45* 2:1544 
MEMPHIS lv. 1 1 :204N 1:30* 2:20* 4-45* 7:15* 9:10* 5:5544 MEMPHIS Ar. 10:2244 uiio* •12:50* 3:08* 5:52* 8:10* 9:24* \T 
1 :5344 
LITTLE ROCK Ar. 2:25* 5:40* 6:4544 LITTLE ROCK........ ........... ,Lv. 11:1544 1 1 ,5544 7:15* 7:05* 
12:5544 




El DORADO Lv. ,0:1744 
10:0844 








SHREVEPORT Lv. " 9:3544 






slum 615144 GREENWOOD !!!!!!! Ar! 9:2644 




1:50* 4:20* ,2:2244 
NEW ORLEANS Ar 
HAVANA"ESTS) (C.ST>. ! . . . Ar 
. 1:57PK 10:07* 11:47* 10: •CS il
l NEW ORLEANS Lv. 
HAVANA (EST) Lv 
7:3044 12:30* 3:00* 7: 
~S 
30* 
Detroit, Indianapolis, Evansville, Chicago, San Luis, Memphis, Greenwood, 
LEASE HACIA-AL SUR Jackson, Nueva Orleans, Habana AL NORTE-LEASE HACIA 
tfflbc/iipe fomuabty 4, J947 
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